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Utoh State Looks
Surprisingly Good

TO QUALIFY' FOR Gl J,OANS, AJ.L
NEW HOMttS MUST HAVfo ~I:N
INSPECTED OURIN6 CON~UGTION
BY' VA OR FHA INSP~GTOR!i••"' '"
HOMES COMP).ETED MORE

Campus
Crowns· "'w.....

EW MEXICO LOBO

ARI?
EXEMPTED FROM THIS
RliGIUIFi!E;MI:t-.T.

Intramural
Gained In

Humor Mag
Features l-lobo' s Delight
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Don't Ask Mom &Pop
for new cothes for Christma
have fun
let us make the old duds look
LAUNDROLUX

t

pitch.. '1fmmm/' t.hinb
Cleo, "I'll finceae the Qucenship with my ace.'*

But

Caesar wam't buying the

Whereupon she sauntered in with acvcral tankards or tho
:fine beer that Egyptians bad been btt~wing for th01llllllda
or years. (Let's face it-hero ~ tho coiiiJDI'!l"Cial.)
"By Jupiter," aaid Julie, "this is good! Such clear, JJllll'•
kling brilliance! Such ttfreehing flavor! Such crremy foem!
Be :mine ••• be QUl'CD ••• but above all bo ~WI with
this delightful brew! Wherever did you loam to mnb it?"
..Why ••• my :mummy taught rrttJ/' abo amwcred coyly,
passing him a ptet.zcl.
And from then on, Cleo clung to CaeMr; even in Rome
wbcrc abe heard a aooth.llaycr :mutter aomethin8 about
the Idea of March,

•

or ... She asp
Once upon a time there was a snazzy squab named
Cleopatra living in Egypt. She came from a very good
family and had a figure like a million bucks.

the IU!p'S sting.
And eo ended tbo r,nrtlOt' of
one of the boet sa.lcilmcn that
beer ever had.
XOR.A.L.
·
:

"Ah ha," thinks Cleo, 1'here is where I create about six
pages for ".1!1w Decline and FaU of the Roman Empire. When
I'm through with this boy, rn be Queen of Egypt and
he'll be selling his memoirs in drugstores :tor two-bits
a copy."

;

You, too, can mak# eocial ronf~.

with t1ut Mlp of /ltul beer. Treat (l ''f""
~ a bol.fl• of BudweiM!r. And (unks11 ':!.!}
tightwad) he'• ture· to return the compl11rw•...
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President's Aide
McDavid May B~
Athletic Director

Indication that a sweeping
change in intercollegiate athletics
for UNM came during the Christ1\lcyer, student council
mas holidays when· Dick Clausen
to the regional conference
was mimed as head football coach
Collegiate Council of the
and president Tom Popejoy diswas elected reclosed that Pete McDavid may assume the role of athletic director,
lilir,~ctiJr for the five-state
Clausen, head coach at little Coe
tlte annual conference
college in Cedar Rapids, In., suein San Francisco.
FROM 'fHE SMILES, everyceeds Bob Titchenal whose contract
is a junior in the school
was not renewed following a 2-8
one here seems pleased with
~-Atnex·ican Affairs, a resithe state <11f the union. They
grid seas!?n·
·
The new coach, a 42-year-old
AJb,uq,~crqu•~. and a member
are (1. to r.) athletic business
graduate of the University of Iowa
His official
and possesor of a Master's degree
manager John Dlozadelli, probDirector of
able new athletic head Pete
Sottth'IVe:st Region. New
from Northwestern, will report to
California, Washington,
McDavid, newly ~hired head
UNM in February. He was here for
nearly a week looking over the
and Nevada are repre·
physical education plant, meeting
coach Dick Clausen, and UNM
delegates from approxipresident Tom L. Popejoy, who
officials of the schools and studying
westem universities and
hired the conch.
the U!liversity's athletic policy,
attend the Snn Francisco
(Albuquerque Journal Photo)
McDavid Won't Get Title
Aside from election of
Immediately after a press confor the coming year,
ference which named the new conch
[erence
listen
to
a
keynote
by s. K. Benurji, councilpres!'dent p opejoy ·indicated that
McDavid would fill the job of nth,for India and dC!Iegatc to
letic director. McDavid will probNations General Asably not officially receive the name
Informal panel diiiCUSions
"athletic director" but recently his
probleiil!l and affairs
duties in athletics have been growheld.
.
.
ing and the president 'has put more
said the purpose of tlte The 1955 year was an event- a new low m the fall, rece1ved a As 1965 bowed out, the new Ho- and more problems into the hands
which has a mC!mbership filled period of 365 news-making shot in the arm with the announce- kona hall for some 600 women was of the ex-Albuquerque .high school
. universities across the day& for the University of New ment at year's end of Dick Clausen, more than half completed and conch. McDavid came to UNM as
is to promote in~rest and Mexico.
Coach of. the Year in the s~n~ler- g~o'l!nd was bro~en for the. new $2 special administrative assistant in
about Umted N~-, The fall registration of 5028 stu- college c1rcle1 as the new gnd1ron ~mll1~n ~ymnaslUm, the fmest ?f alumni affairs, but after handling
~dv'ith!s on the country a dents marked a new high in en- mentor:
1ts kmd 1~ the southwest. Also m so much of the chore of acquiring
roll~ent for the GG-year old "Little
U Aids in Floods
the plannmg stages are a new a new coach he was the logical'
directorship pro- Red School House on the Hill," as University students and UNM dormitory for men and a 600-seat choice for the directorship.
an all-expl!nse trip to it wa 3 known back in the 1890s. . :facilities played .a big part in re- lecture hall.
Cullen Will Remain
D. C., in February. Coeds t,hrough the hard, cold lieving suffering for Albuquerque
Names Make News
John Dolzadeli, athletic business
is a $160 appropria- ;{'acts
grade points, were proved flash floods that hit the city during Nationally and even internn- manager, will see some of his job
travel within the region. smarter than their male counter- the year just passed. .
tionally known people made news lightened as McDavid assumes
C.C.U.N. organiza- parts and university officials spent Two new Regents, Fmlay Mac- during the year. Among the top more of the responsibilities in the
up of 11 regions with a good part of the year pondering Gillivray, Albuquerque,•.and Dr. campus speakers were Judge athletic department.
directors making up the t1ow to teac:b, houso and feed tbe Ralplt Lopez, Santa Fe, Jomed Jack Hn1·old Medina, the "patient" judge Clausen will have full authority
bonrd, Also on the govern- early-anticipated increase in en- Korber, Mrs. A~cnr B. HuffmS? of the trial of the 11 Communist~; over his f~otball prog~am, TP,e new
are Sumner WC!llC!II and rollment of both men and women. and Wesley Qu1nn on the um- Dr. Earl James McGrath, pres1- mentor mll name his assistants,
Roosevelt.
Football
wbich sank to versity's governing body.
dent of the University of Kansas and has said he hopes to bring his
three Coe assistants with him. Lou
City,
Dr. Kirtley Mather, Harvard Cullen, • backfield coach under
profe~sor;
Dr. Ge.rd.a
Boethius,
w!ls retained
by theteam
new
Swed1sh museum
d1rector;
Dr. Titchenal,
coach to guide
the freshmen
Jan H. van Roijen, Netherlands and to scout. Until Clausen reports
ambassador; Dr. Algo Henderson, in February, Cullen will continue
Michigan unive;sity pr~fessor. . contacting New Mexico high school
Louis D. Rubm, Amencan Stud1es prospects.
,
Rod W 't H
Association official; Dr. Paul EsSplit-T To Remain
. .
PAT TOLMIE
normal d!!partment begmnmg m R d
ey h asn d tr~ d d' sert1 Adult Education; Dr. Homer The new coach who learned his
Eagle, patron god 1897.
.
.0 cy \~as onore a le e I- LeRoy Sbantz, representing lit- job under Fone~t Evansheski at
dorm, was painted in He was a native of Ind1ann, nnd catiOnbo~lt the new 1Assell?'b1.) H~ erally hundreds of experts on Arid Iowa, advocates a running team
cirl'le on the front attended tl1c Friend's Academy in • • • U1 upon P ans sum ar
Lands.
.
using the split-T formation H~
the first men'!! dorm Richmond aft(lr graduating from ma~y of the older ado?e ~furclt~s
l'tlakins, l'tlazia Listed
studied the movies of the Lobos
11\mJ;ms.
the Indiana staro no!·mal school. t~~~l;hotl;e ~i~a ~c~~~ w!~~~i~ Sir Roger Makins, British am- split-T playing and has said some
thn Virgin Butterfly, lle taught akchool £~~. !llX !'e~~· A~ 900 fvhen Rodeff ~as in Puerto bassador; Dr. Daniel Mazia, Sigma changes axe in order, He combines
lhe front of the women'll in 1885 too a pOSl lOn m e • ·co' nd uu blc to attend the cere- Xi lecturer; May Hill Arbuthnot, Bud Wilkinson's and Don Faurot's
pninrod in a 81wcn)nch buqucrquo Acade~Y· .Htet.was, m~~e R~n· ns
a
famous author of children's books; policies on the speedy formation,
wna on wltat was once prindJ?al of tho 1nstt ? mn ,m 0 m . Je '
.
Dr. Howard Pierce Davis, world but leans more to Wilkinson's runhut is now abandoned. ;(Qllowmg year! and resJgn~dm1891 lindley hall, ere~ted m 1889, was affairs analyst; Col. John Stapp, ning for)llation than to Faurot's
the building WM nlso to take tho offtce of supermtendcnt name~ fol' Pr?f· H1ram Hadl.ey, '':ho "world's fastest man.''
passing attack.
Indian art what the of the Albuqucl'(}\lll public school was VICe-president of the umverlnty W. J. Lippincott Museum of In- Newsmen at the press confexence
Weekly" ~f 1908 do· system.
for three yaars, ft·om 1805 to 1897. tel'Dational A1·ts· Dr. John E. Porn- were impressed with the conch who
"not the dcgcncrntll art
Unusual Degree Given
T~te Hadley lab was largely the fret, Phi Beta K~ppa speaker; Miss seemed to bubble over with ideas
Indian, but tho original During his six ycnrs in this of• g~!~t~~
J!~a~io!:~~~:UsAf~~: Ruth Goldschmidt, f.rom the Con- on .how the ~ntire athletic program
hete wa~ _gomg to grow.
, .
. .
fice ho wns graduated from UNM ucr ue Yand other territorial sulate General of Istae.l:
·
No Hardship'
in the cines of 1894. In 1897 he ft·lon~s. The building was l'llzed ~rs. Robt;~t Star,lm:d, ,Kappa
A~bJt~ous Schedule Pl~nned
the "WMkly" was the ICRigned to talto charge of ~bo nor• two cal'S ago to make room for On~1?ron P~t, Au~ti~ ~Jeatley, ~nd1~t!Ve of how he beh~ves the
slnco the men's dorn1 mnl department oJ: tho umvc~slty. the c~eetrical engincoring building. Br1tJsh fore1gn. s?rv1c~, DI. Moshe un!Ve~-sity football _Power w1ll gro:v,
to capnclty late regis- lie was Inter listed ill the }.bragc
.
Landau, Israel! JUdge, Thomas S. he sa1d he would like to see a B1g
occupy' wntl!. uoc- 811 j'Dcnn, professor of educntion.''
Parsons Had Many Jobs
Bell, UNM graduate. from ~906 Seven team scheduled in the near
this sunny climate Hodgin 11orved as pt-esident. of ~ho Parsons !tall was named for back for hon~ecotmng; DI~On future. He. favors bowl games,
it said
alumni. in 1000 and tho umvcrSJty Josopltinc Pnrsons, who held many Fagerberg, natiOnal Accountmg close t·elatiOns between coach,
confcl'l'()d ~upon' ltiut tho degree of and varied positions with tho uni- Conference official,
.
.
players and .students, and closer
hall wn n ' d f
r!!'ll ame or 0no B. Pd.
vel'sity, She started out as book· 1\lis.s Lati~eh Alvieh,, Jrnn.visit?t'; interest by ~oaches in all phases
'utrorner .gllnte,, A plnquo
.
. . I b "ld'n couldn't kcepC!l' stenog1·apher, and account- Beatr1z GUide Gotthe!l, Atgentme of the nthlet1c department.
0~~\~~~: If 11 ~t 1h:dn't boen aut ,Jitlt Gross, Dlnckwell, and literary light; and Irene Bewley, In acquiring Clausen, the uni"~,,
••
r:oomln
~~
hn~glfg
h
1 1
m n
a m n- . av the0work ~f Jud (l
Rodcy Company, andtook charg~ of the Tom. 0. Evans, Ann Nolan Clark, versity got a winning coach. H!e
Ju1 n11Uumisg'gonerally ltnown ~~rAluuquet•que llo ~as n delegate commorcial depat•tmtmt m 1893. Lew1s Nordyke, and Erna Fergus- Coe team was one of 20 teams m
buildln on th uni• to Con ress fr~m tlte New Mexico She ~ccnme nn in~troctor in .m~th- son, all on the setios of LectUl'es the eountry to go un?efeated la~t
.·
· an~ thou ~ tho torrito~y and introduced n bill into emat1cs1 and was. bated as prmc1p!ll Under the Stars.
sc~son and, he sav; h1s ~earns wm
_ucllrlllill: tho nnmo ~ow ill tho Terrltorinll~gislntivo nssembly of the commcrcml department m
Coeds Enter .con~sts
t~ree conference ci!>WllS m. the last
the name ro· rovidin for tho constt·uation of tho Mlrago of 1897.
.
. Two UN¥ Qenut~es v1ed :for n~- fiVe years: ~or hts showmg l~st
ftm atnt.~ university. Tho bill was\ She sewed as fac. ulty sccretaryltional an.d m.ternat.IOnnl ho.nors Ill y.ea.r he r~~e1ved th~ George Glpp
nnmed for Charles E passed nnd bocnme law in Febronry for sGvcral years and also was contests dunng the school year. award as Outstandmg Small ColWho was principal of th~ of 1889.
Continued ~n page 2
Continued on page 4
lege Coach of the Year.''
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FOrmer Persona l

Cleo did likowiaa when bet
charms failed to awe
Augu.t.us.
'~l'll take a abort bier," .eak1
Cleo f1l abe lay dyin.g frOm

'•

ote to UN
nos leader
5-Stote Area

ea

'II

ot'

"Ah, the Idea or J.l.fttrch," excl•imed Cleo, "that'• Bock
Beer time in Egypt."
Not lonl after, ClU'!IBAI'.' got
ru7KHfd out, and Cleo got
herael£ back to Egypt where
.00 caniod on with Marc
Anthony until Augu1tu•
upped and flxod hi! ,.,.goa.
Anthony did hiro.!IClf in and

One day she met Julius Caesar, who was Roamin' Egypt
on a very liberal expense account.

arne

wan

'

So she wmtt for the full count at a high-priced beauty
snloon and bought several quarts of Midni&hl M 1M
PymmidJS.
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THit VOICI. OP TJI!. UNIV!.llSITY QP N!.W M!.XlCO

THAN A VEAR

(Editor's Note. This is the fi~th
in a aeries of articles on Skyh~e
conference basketball teams. 'Io·
day Utah State is discussed.)
This is supposed to btl tho year
Utah "state takes a trip to the b?t·
tom of the Slt~rJine conf~1·cuce pde.
The Utags lost four of fiv~ stnrt~l'S
plus the top reserv!.', mcludtng
center Bart Johnson who con·
tributed 420 points to the ~•'a1·m~rs'
14-7 xecord last season, mcludmg
two victories against Brigham
Young and a tie for thir~l place
with Wyoming in the Skylmc.
But things arl' different in Logan. - - ·-·· ·~···-~"~Utah Stnte has taken four of their fl·om around the nation, like Col- in both the
first five games, b~:~ting Idalto lege of Paciflg, Evansville, Pitts- brackets of tha
State twice, Washington State, and burgh, Hardin-Simmons, Kentucky ball toul'name11t.
THESE TWO SENIORS will represent UNM in the Salad Bowl Gonzaga consecutively before los· Wesleyan, Washington and Lee, In singles ,etioll
and Florida.
.
fact!a Joe J,ynch and
. in Phoenix on Jan. 2 when the Skyline' conference all-stars will ing to Idaho, 76-71.
Leading
Utags
is
brilliant
6-2,
Utah
State
is
averaging
more
will meet Fred
meet the Border. conference all-stars. They arc tackle Jim Briscoe
guard
Pat
Dunn.
Playing
only
the!
than
73
point!!
a
game
thus
far
Kenny v... 'I,C .... ILUl!IIWI
(74) and back Wilbert Runcorn. Their alternates are co-captains
lnst
half
of
the
season
last
year,
and
with
Mr.
Dunn,
p1-obably
tho
face
Jimmy Juarez and Joe Murphy.
(UNM Sports Publicity photo)
Dunn scored 313 points and. ama~ed' best guard in the area, le.ading the ,and Mark :sot1t.hl,rd.J11Mi
fans throughout the Skyl!ne w1th way1 the state of Utah might find' against Ed l:lrla\<ll·Ro!lll:
his tremendous ball hnndhng.
. itsel f in posession of the- top three Winners will pll
Jack Christensen, 6-10 l'eservc rungs on the Skyline laddC!r.
universit~· ltandbalir
last yenr, will pair up at guard: .. . ·
··
·
with Dunn with :Merle Whortley,',
6-3, and John Shields, G-0, at for·
wards. Lnck of height will prove',
the main drawback to Utah State:'
1
Even hobos have a Santa Claus, layout of five pinup pictures. Com- although the floor plny of Dunn \
or eat least. many students who ments ranged from "Is she a stu- and some all-around mobility
bought volume one, number one of dent?" to "Who is she and where hustle are doing in place of the.
the New Mexico Hobo said today. can I get her name and address?" big man to date,
II
The Hobo, campus humor mag- The editor of the magazine. l'C· The Utags are entered in the Allazine, went on sale yesterday after- fused to comment on either and American Tournament in
,
noon, and sales are going well, a the publication did not identify the boro, Ky., at the end of
spokesman for the magazine said young lady.
and will meet some fair
today.
The 32 page magazine was pub---~ The feature which attracted the lished by Dave Faw. Erie McCros- editorial assistants. The cover
,
2802 E. Cmtral Av~.
most attention among campus sen is editor; Carolyn Nielson, work is by Don Brackett and thcj:
wolves was "Hobo's Delight," a Nancy Welch, and Nancy Faw are cartoons are by John Baref':ot.~2,·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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Danny Zeff ----··------------------------------------- ·P
Jim Williams -----------------------------------Business Manager
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listed as registl·ar in 1913 and 1914.
In the same J',Iirage she was named
as associate professot• of modern
language.
.
lllitchcll Taugh1t_,L1 ~t~ 11 b •
Professor Lyn Boa •• I <: e • e
came a teacher of Latin and Greek
at the university, leaving his ,name
be~ill:d to one of the cla:;:;room
bmldmgs on the campus.
. B ta
Prof. Mitchell .was a Plu e
Kappa 'IYith an M.A. from Cornell
univer~ity. an~ a Ph.D. ft•om tho
same mstttubon .. He served as a
professor of Latm and Greek at
Winona academy in 1?.01! thr,ough
1908, and also at Wtlhams and
Washington college from 1908 to
1912. •
.
.
~brage Dedicated t? Ht!'l .
He came. to the umver~ltY m
, 1912 as a professor of L.'ltm a11:,d
l Greek, and late~ served as prcsl·
i dent of the foretgn language s:c!tion of the New Mexico Educahon
Assn. The 1922 l\Ih'llge was dedi·
. cated to him.
t A previous Mirage of the year
!1916, was dedicated' to John D.
I Clark, who was then pt-ofessor of
chemistry at the university. Pro' fessor Clark received his Ph. D.
II from Stanford university in 1914,
.. and became assistant professor of
chemistry at UNM in 1908. He was
advanced to professor in 1913. The
~chemistry building now bears his
!I name.

'Nuff Said .•.

I

.1f£1u·
· ~tF/PfiSKLEP
.f C:I£AIC1JIJtlj
. .
DEr<clrii~

fNliUSCAN

I·

--------.-

Fiction

Writers'
~ Competition Open
, Any woman undergraduate under
: twenty-six years old may enter
Mademoiselle magazine's College i
:1 Fiction Contest. The two winners
j will receive $500 each for tlte serial I
ji rights to their stories and publl- '
cation in the magazine.
Stories should run :from approxi, mately 2,500 to 5,000 word~. Each
I contestant may submit as many en·
tries as she likes providing the
stories have not been published·
;, elsewhere excepting an under-!
• i' graduate publication. The cntril's
· . ~ 1 must be type written, doublc-~paced,
~ • . 1 :i ol! one side of the page only. ,;\.long
. ,' , . i ,;w!th each entry, clearly marked
• ·
I w1th contestant's name, age, home
t: address, school addre!'s and 11chool
1: year, a manuscript-size Manila en·
tvelope, self-addressed and stamped,
should be enclosed.

Lobos BounceTWC Miners
,In Overtime; Roybal Stars

by

The long vacation lS ovet•, Now everyone
which they planne.d to do ~uring the vacation, e~~
next tWO weeks Will end Wltb a SO• Called closed O
xams Think of those lost two weeks It . t
e..
•
, ll :f'
t
f
, ; • . JU~ Pl'ovea
lmd plans ate 11
Igmen s 0 ~magmatJon 8 ,

A ·young but improving New
Mexico basketball team finally
tasted blood last Saturday night in
Carlisle gym with a 93-86 upset
overtime victory over Texas
Western, TWO had beaten the
Lobos, 67-52, earfier in the year in
El Paso.
Mter taking a narrow 37-36 lead
at the end of the first half New
Mexico extended the margin' to as
much as 10 points with less than
eight minutes left in the game.
UNM held a six point margin with
up.Qer three minutes to go in the
contest before Western put in three
straight baskets to tie up the game.
In the overtime period it was all
New Mexico as Walt Schuman and
Johnny Teel scored 12 of the Lobos'
15 overtime points between them.
Tony Roybal was the main
weapon of Bill Stockton's crew as
he scred 26 points in the regulation game and two more in the
overtime to lead all scorers with 28
points. Schuman and Teel followed
in scoring with 22 and 17 points
each. Ed Haller, large Miner center,
tallied ~3 to lead the losers..
Prev1ous to the Western trmmph,
UNM had lost three vacation-time
games. N~w Mexico pulled a near
upset agamst. undefeat~d Kent~ckY.
Wesleyan, losmg 73-69 m overtlUle.
Roybal, playing his best game of
the year to date, scored 26 points

Those of you who think this is the ntornln
before m·e right. F1-om the sorrowful looks 0 &' aft4r
would asume most of you lost R weekend or tw~ ••w~.
montlt, numy of us will bo convinced we lost ~
life among common laborel'S c~n't be nny worse th
Tbiuk of all t:he money a workmg man milkesl
an
-i>-

Males ••. bewat·e. In case bacltelors hnvan't
leap year and COC!ds are on the prowl in earnest.
in force and a poor bachelo1• hasn't a cltance. If the
bills wltich tlte men have been :footing for 60 lo
an interesting change, 'l'he unfortunate J.lart of It· ng,
not swallow t~eir false pride and allow tho dam~
the mnn pay 1s n hoax whicl1 mothers, grandmo~ to
:r1·iends sweethen1·ts and. wives have p~rpetuated ers,
for ce~;turies. The time :for revolt is now!
on

-<>A late Christmas present to UNM was n football
Dick Clausen, to UNM. T.he best of ~uck with the
and with tho wolves wludt make hie for n coach
around awhile, Dick. UNM: needs you. •ro the studt
l)('ople ••• give the man a clmnce, De thankful the nl:l
fortunate enough to be able to biro a mnn of Mr
and tal<>nt.
•
-9>'
. .
•
I,obo baske.tball, vi~tory starvnbon en. ded last weo(
of ~ls :vere st!ll thtnkl!IK about the b~wl gnml'l, Thh
begmnmg, C.ong~ntulnt10ns to Coaclt Btll Stockton
lege lmsk<>.tbnll v~ctoll• and to ~he team :for thu e~eellt~lttll
lmve Illnyed durmg the vacation, The t(!am and fila
our l!Upport. Any takers 'l
--(}-

Pity the poor single s<>.nior woman. Tho
those who htwen't caught a man yet, but this is
mny still have a chance. Some of th~m will be
career womt'n. Tht're are a !ew single senior womea
satisfied without a man around the houM, aren't th~nl
--o-The rat race is about to b<'gin. again. Twice a y~ar
tions on campus bold 11lllh !or new l!iudents and for
life in tlte Gretk I!YI!tcm might not be) 110 bad after .u. 1
to.
wondered where they thougltt they wero
the function is an I.'X~ellent ont'. Rush ••• the illllC!tellln
gh-e them a ehan(-e to learn what the cost will be or
temity life will benefit them. It cnuld be worse. Tbe7
become scholar!!.

1

1

1
1
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IN GOES another two points by Lobo
Uoybal, Ken llloorehead (35) of
l'le!i:ter·n watches Roybal chalk up another
in his 26 point spree as New Mexico

'Doc' Fenley, U Director of Information,
Says Job Never l-Ias Boring Moments

t.tt9.t'O

The Lettermen's Club will meet
this evening at 8 in the Letterm~n
room· of Zimmerman stadium.
.
.
.
Donme ~rooks will be m charge of
the meetmg.

I

<

I

..I am fond of The Reader's Digest on all sorts of scores,
but mainly because it always lit>es up uncompromisingly
tn being what its name implies-a sen·ice to readers. lh a
dozell languages- Inside Asia, Inside Europe, Inside
Soutl1 America, Inside Africa-it brings readers all ill·
valuable cargo of pleasure, infonnatioll and encouragement sifted scropulously and zealously from printed pages
all over tile world."
John Gunther, author of the current best-seller "Inside Africa"

!

j

In January Reader's
Digest don't miss:

~

CONDENSATION FROM $3.SO BEST SELLER: "A
NIGHT TO REMEMBER." Hailed as "unsink·

able," the Titanic proudly sailed, carrying the
world's rich and famous. 5 days later-gashed by
an iceberg-she sank with 1,502 souls. Here, filled
with details never before published, is a gripping
account of the world's most appalling sen disaster.
UNLESS YOU DENY YOURSELF. The prevailing idea
of millions today is: "How can I enjoy myself?"
l~amed author A. J. Cronin shows why nothlng of
real value can be accomplished without self-discipline; and why the surest path to true success and
happiness is in leaming to do witJwut,
ARE EUROPEAN STUDENTS SMARTER? In Europe,
pupils learn more, work harder, and play less than
in America-but fewer get to high sc)tool and
college. Which system is best? Here's a chance
for you to coOJ.pare for yourself.
THE FEARSOME ATOMIC SUBMARINE. Here, told for
the first time, are the capabilities of the Nautilus,
and why atomic submarines will outmode the defense setups of all nations, including our own.

~\\t

Get January Reader's Digest
at your newsstand today only 25¢
~

~

39 articles of lasting interest, including the best from leading
magazines and current books, condensed to save your time.

~

~

i
ij
~
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Lettermen Plan Meet

in overtime.
defeated Texas Western,
Roybl!l and Walter Schuman (in distance) wert
the big guns against Western as sophomore
Schuman added 22 points to the upset victory.
(Albuquerque Journal Photo)

:etJS
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Why John Gunther reads ~~

E.tt"'~
\ tt'1'
tt\\\,,
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Cash Awards Set
In writing Contest

B
.
SaIad owI

·~-~~~-!

·I

The Reader's Digest

All St(]rs
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Skyline conference built up at 10·0
lead in the second half but the
•
Border stars rallied for two touch·
'i downs and the game, evening up
. .
•
Ithe youn gMries at one game apiece. True Story magazme 1s offermg
In the Sun Bowl at El Paso tile a $5,000 cash p':'izc ~or .their anstory was tile same. A couple of nual contest's pr1ze wmmng story.
and Border con· second stringers for Wyoming, This year's contest includes a
tl~e laurels in holi· quarterback I.arry, Zawada and $5 000 bonus from Universal-Intergantes, as the Border halfback Jimmy Crawford led the ~ • .
.
Skyline All- Cowboys t{) two last period touch- na~10nal studtos f?r the story most
in the Salad Bowl but downs and the game. Zawada threw SUitable fo~ movie tr~atment.. In
upset Texas Tech in th'e two touchdown }lasses and set up all, there will be 83 pnzes totahng
21·14.
: tlte third score while Crawford was up to $2Ji,OOO. Rules and ~ntry
were contc-:from-bc- the top runner on the field and thej coupons appear in the current 1ssue
for the winners. The game's most valuable player.
of True Story.

'1..

but the poise and. e;xperience of
the Panthers told the. tale in the
overtime.
The Cherry and Silver dropped
two more in Canyon, Texas, losing
to West Texas State, 88-80, although out shooting the Buffaloes
33-32 from the field. Sophomore
Te~lled u~ive1·~it~ scoring with 23
pomts while JUmor guard Dave
Sy!lle put i~ 10 baskets ~or 20
pomts. Rookie Rogers and ~Ig Ray
Burrus scored 23 and 20 pomts for
West Texas.
.
Tlie Lo~os coole.d o~f dec.!dedly
the followu~g evemng m losmg .to
weak Haml~ne, 70-59. New Mex1co
led at ha.lftlme, 32-~1, but fell be~ore a fierce H~mlme resurgence
m the last 20 mmute~. Roybal and
T~el hogged the sc?nng fo_r UNM
wtth ~9 and 17 P?mts whll~ four
Hamlme pla;vers ~lt double {Igures.
New MeXIco WI~l open t e conferen~e season Friday and Saturday mghts !J-Way at Colorado A&M
and Wyommg. T~e Lobos return
home Jan. 11 agamst Montana.
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·ews
Slated
Scholarships, Grants 1 1 "!!amur~l.
n
erVI
Off db Ad F~
~e~e~s ,.~•ram.
:fiv~
c Td ere y . lrm D'~~ad:ltr·

trical engineeting for the fall se-1

t.

mester.Five B()Oks Printed
will
Tlle
Pr·ess published
Will
bo(lkS dUl'lng the year. They were.
Young and Rubh:am advet•tisinc all intt•amural l'llPl-·
"Alias Billy The Kid," C. L. Songency has established an educa- asked to hlllllla&nt
nichsen and William V. ~o~i~o~; Representatives of tltree cor• :ion~.l foundation for the awarding
'
Continued from page 1
•1The Big Ben~ Country,' Vlrgtma porations and the department
f scholarships to students and of C
Miss Joan Schwartz represented Madison; ;:ca;,l rian
defense will be
;rants-in-aid to liooral atts col·
New Mexico in the International ~h~ .~J: ~e~f therWalk" Dr. Hal- and tom?r~'O~. a. g e
lege selected by the students who All Slllliors
Universe contest at Long Beach, ers,
c
d "S' ' G
d bureau m erV1ewm
h 1 h'
:free copies of th
Calif And Miss Patty Stewart was deen Braddy; an
tx- . un an students.
have won sc 0 ars tps.
published b e
in th'e Maid of Cotton Contest in Silver Star( by Glenn Shnley.
Tod.ayt J. C: Allen of the
$100,000 will be committed ~or tione, lM., ~fthe
Memphis Tenn. Both represented Dr. Arch1e Balmt won a Fu~l- Co. wtll mterv1ew f~r the
the gmnts-in·ald and scbolarslups placement bure New
the best in campus pulchritude.
bright travel gran~ for a year. m positions: tlle.o:etlcal
d .·
1956. The acholarships will
au
It
b
t
But'llla.
Prof,
Marvm
May
was
mnuclear
pllYSlCISt~
.
uun~
N a~es 0.f f a cu Y md emh erdsl. a vited to attend a West Coast Traffic physicist meclmmcal engmear,
m amount :from ;200 to $2,000
1so rna e ea mes
h
tthis
e umvers1ty
a
d
.
h
t
.
'
·
d
physical
past year. Dr. Charles s. Spain, School urmg t e pas summer. elect~tcal eng1.neer, au
• a year eac11 an d will be f or ....our
et Or ,
Education College dean, stepped The UN~ <?pe~ W~rkshop, chemt~t. An atr force officer rep years, the amount to be detennined A record da~
into the shoes of John Milne, long under the direc~on of Mtss J_ane re.se~tmg ~he defens~·n
by tlta :financial need of the appli- by the SUB in
time superintendent of the Albu- Snow! produced The Merry Wtves WlTll mte~tew acUlt~;d;ne
cant Tbe grants to tl1e college se- ft'Om 7::!0 to 9·3~
querque Schools.
of Wmdsor."
ombrrow, an .
··
•
•
•
will oo f · t '
Dr. Chester c. Travels\ead, uni- 'Twenty New Mexico co-eds and a eerin!! representatiVe .Will
lected by the wmne1-s wtll be,in an
HlC o all
varsity of South Carolina dean Nevada miss enrolled in September electl'lcal and mechadl~al
amount equal to tl10 college a anwas na~ed to the position held b~ in the. in~tial class of nursing stu- T~~~ t~\~n t~r~~s~~~t~::s~ed in potuition. Tho g11Lnts will also
Dr Spam.
dents to maugurate the College of "· .
'tl th
search
and
de
be
for
four years
ans
1 e re ·
·UNM Pres. Tom L. PopeJo~,
·
Nursing on the UNM
campus
s1ttons
Wl
·
'
~-> • ~ tl
i
.
.
•
velopment engineering division.
Students mteres!<.-u lU .. ur 1er n- _The Wmnen•1
unanimously backed by the UmThe year was fllled w1th convenformntion may wr1te to the bul'1!aU wlll me1•t l{}(}ay
versity faculty, stated that !>r. ti<~ns. and wo~·kshops. Among the Annual IFC Dance
of industrial service, 286 llfadiaon Hal~ gym. Miaa b"raJ""'L
:ravelstead's stand on segregat!'on prmctp~l meetmgs we~e The Ro~ky Tbe Inter.fratet'llity council will· Ave., New York 17, New York.
.be m l'harge,
m schools was "~ r:commendation Mou:.;ttan;t ~an-Ame~can umon, hold its annual winter dance Friday · ~ · ·
·
·
rather than an mdictment."
phys1cs mstltute, n.atlOnal meteor- · 1 t f m 9 to 1" at tlte Hilton
Pete McDavid moved from the itics convention! girls state, phil- ~~ll~oo~~ The dane; is semi-formal,··
RUSSIA and the IRON CURTAIN Countries
Albuquerque public schools to the oso£h~onvln~n, 1anf ~he band, and the Collegians will furnish the!
YOUR summer travel plans for 1956
position of fund-raising develop- ore es
an c ora c ~me.
. music. All fraternities and their i
ment at the university and at the Regular s~mer sess10~ ~tudents dnt-es are invited, and Joe Don
end of the year was named "ad- of college cahber were Jomed by Cook social chail'lnan is making
ministrative assistant in charge of 234 levi-clad high school musicians all tl~e arrangements. '
'
All inclusive: $1930.00
athletics."
from throughout the state for the
fifth annual high school band, orSorrow Clouds Year
.chestra, choral and twirling clinic.
For detail~ infol'lllation write:
De~ths of at least three outAs 1955 drew to a close, Prof.
K~nSt.ein~k
.sta:.;tding faculty members oc~urred Ralph L. Edgel of the bureau of
Georget~wn Unh·etBity
dunn~ the year. They were. D.rs. business research painted a rather
Joaqum Orte{/'a, famous Spamsh glowing picture of 1966 with pros"" Wasltlngton, D.{'.
scholar and e~tor of ~he Quarterly, perity painted right down through
Carl Grabo, mterrllltlonally-known the center
2a12 Central E.
Shelly scholar; and Richard Jolm•
sonfi biology professor.
Drs. Raymond MacCurdy and
George Arms returned from study
and. travel on Ford Fellowships and
Dr. Frank C. Hibben left on a Ford
grant :for a year in the Near East.
Paul Walter, Francis Fergusson
and J. E. Owens were awarded
honorary degrees at last June's
commencement exercises where the
speakers were Drs. G. A. Buttrick
and L. 1'.1. Gould.
Business Administration Prof.
Daniel Smith was named state
comptroller and Paul Sears became
the new editor of the quarterly.
Raymond Jonson, :famous southwestern artist, James G. Mc·
Clouskey, placement bureau secre·
tary, and Miss Myrtle Greenfield,
state health laboratory director for
36 years, retired from active duty
during the year.
Bailey Comes Home
Arthur Paul Bailey of the College of Engineering returned to the
campus after two years in Thailand and vice-President France V.
Scholes left in the fall,:for a period
of study in Mexico and Spain.
Dean Eleanor King of Yale was
named to head up the new College
of Nursing. Dr. Vincent C. Kelley
contributed important new research
on uranium deposits in the southwest at the request of the AEG.
Dr. Donald A. McKenzie was
again chairman of the university's
schiller festival which was jointly
sponsored by the West German
Republic.
Dean John D. Robb published
during the year important new
musical compositions and honors
came to Dr. Henry Weihofen, Dr.
Norton Crowell for new books.
Jim Bruening was named assistant dean of men and Arch Napier
became editor for the Bureau o:f
Business Research, Dr. Richard K.
Moore from the Sandia Corporation
was appointed chairman of elec-
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Stan's Barber Shop
Here you have the best in ftttcrcd tunoking
k
-Filter Tip Tarcyton, the filter cigarette tha.tsrno·tl
milder, smokes smoother. draws easier. • •the
only one that gives you Activated Char<:~!! filtration.
!!!!. the pleasure comes tltru • , • the taste i~Jlrc,!!1

2306 Central SE

Mom & Pop's College Inn
Try Ottr Fat Man Burger
A Full Meal for GOc
A. l!'rlendl7 Piau to Cbat and Bat
·111 Yala B.E,
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Drh•• ID

I

•

SCHICK
REMINGTON
Factory parts at
Factory pricesService while you walt
Southwest Shaver SerYiee
Ph. 7-8219 219 Copper NW
NORELCO
SUNBEAM
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SUB to Be Scene
Of Speciol Band;
Chorus Program

U's 13 Greek Groups
it to Keeping Test Files
By KEN SINER

a feeling all the fraternity and sorority houses on
keep test files whether they admit it or not," said
Kappa Alpha president, when asked about the
LOBO survey conducted this week.
appraisal seemed approximately correct, for the

The annual pop concert, "Fanfare 1956" will be presented Sunday aftemoon at \l in the student
union ballroom.
tbat of the iraThe GO-voice university concert
houses on campus,
chorus, directed by Kurt Frederick,
to keeping the :files
and 19 piece .UNM dance band,
"no comment." Of
conducted by William E. Rhoads,
five said they did
will present mod~rn classics.
files, one said no files
The pop concert by the two
and one had ' 1no comgroups was introduced on the cam~
pus last spring and due to the enfor the sororities f
thusiastic response of the student
tenuHes described the
1\Iesa Vista's first annual winter
body audience, "Fanfare" will be
anything from a
formal, the Crystal Ball, will take
scheduled. annually, band director
collection of tests dating place wmorrow night in the SUB
Rhoads said.
yenrs to "a ca~~on of Ballroom, Jim Linney and Ken
the basement.
Drake, co-chairman, have an"Fan:fare 1956" will include
Omega sorority. was nounced.
modern music and feature five
f th
Leon Fleisher
be b C 1 p rte
group that ~enied
The Sol Chavez band, a recently
num rs Y o e o r, one o
e
files. A ~hi 0
formed nine-piece dance ensemble,
contemporary greats in the popular
ll'hlllllnR S!Ud that some
has been scheduled to play for the
song writing field,
1
• b
d
1
The Sunday afternoon concert
Th
d ance.
e pop an
s accom'll · 1 d "B · th B
• "
panied by a male vocalist
~
L
WI me u e
egm e egwne,
•
~e cditonal on page 2.
·
. · .
. . •
O
teSen
IBn lSI;
"Just One of Those Things,"
The dance IS inV1tabonal. The
"Temptation " "Penthouse Sereold
tests
perhave
already
been
sent
may
keep
th t th h te
.
.
.
t
Fl · h
h
·
f nade " "Blue' Sk'1es " "Smok e Get s
nt'. flelc '~WP rbspond· out, Drake said last mght.
• T~morrow mg~tha 8;ll15
th' eQIS er wEal~ cbotshen fmBnnler. o into Your Eyes," "Tenderly," "Sep0
0 , Ul'll;e
co11ec lve , e.
A queen and two attendants will ptamst Leon Flels er '~1
pre- e ue.en
lSa •0
. e. g!U!R tember in the Rain," "Autumn
ago, she s1ud. M1ss be elected to reign during the dance sented by the Community
International mus1c competlt1on m L
, "N' ht
d D ,
d
that the nation.al A as Crystal Queen and princesses. Assn.~ a pian? recital ~t.
1952. He toured Western Europe "A~~~~e Thi~gs y~ Are.~y, an
bad forbidden Th
t'
ill be run in much gymnasiUm w1th admiSSIOn
after the award was presented. He
,
g
.
of keeping test files, e e1ec ~~~ne a that' f the, seneon ticket only.
has made appearances with sym- The, mstrnmentat1on of the dance
"d;~fe:nts the purpose of. the ll&n:'e
r 11 t Tht5 'd
phony orchestras in New York, band mcludes standard dance band
is bad for the
Jl;Opulanthy queed. do~es . '11 e \ e:"f
Boston San Francisco Cleveland, instruments-trumpets, trombones,
t~ty of t e c~n I a s ~I no e
I
Chicag~. St. Louis, , Baltimore, saxophones, and rhythm section
the officers .
disclosed. ,unt~l _dance·ttme. Only
Rochester, Montreal, Denver, Day- plus oboe, English horn, flute, basthe files were in bad :vo~en h\'mg m mfdcpende tormd Telephone service on campus was ton and Lincoln.
soon and French horns. The adof little use to Greek ltorlcs,members ol,T~bwln u an disrupted Tuesday and
The first public recital the artist dition of these symphonic instru.
h
Phrat~res are e 1g1 e as con- w dn day when a
•
ment5 1'8 a1'd to gt've the band a
satd that t e na·
' h
h
1 ted e es
.
made was when he was s1x In
s
llld<tuntte:rs for the Greek testa~ts. Eac grou~ as se ec
grounds mechanical. ditch .
1943 the 28 year old pianist ~ade "Sauter-Finnegan flavor." .
.
made no comment
two girls ~ co~pete m the cont~st. accidentally cut a lme puttmg
his formal debut as soloist with Members of the dance band who
'tho chapters should pro- th~~~:!'~th1 l~~~t~~:eu~~d~~ ;1elt;ph~mes ~~tdiof co:;issio!l a~d the San Francisco symphony. The will perform dut!ng the Sunday
or encourage
b 11 ts Onl tlt men will be al- comc!dence
~rup
sel'Vlce 0 following year he made his debut afternoon concertmcludetrumpets:
tests, tcrn1 papers, and 1a 0d 'w Yte
the three girls many other stations.
d to
the New York Philharmonic- James Wood, Kenneth Anderson,
owe . V?
or
The }inc, w~ich was suppose
Symphony and then filled recital David Anderson,. and Bob Farley.
Feel Persecut<'d
of thetr choice,
be burled 25 mches bel~w the s~- engagements across the continent Saxophones: David Hawley, Monte
· tho most constructivll
The donn has about $600 to face, was cut by the d1gger wh1ch and in Europe
McMichael James Higgins, Leonard
on test files was volun- spend between now and the end of was digging. a trench ~0
The progra~ this Friday will in- Voelker, a~d Karl Sanzenbach.
l'egr,y Hooper, president th~ semester and a great part of d_eep for a 3;n~ch watcr.hne to
elude compositions by Bach, Beet- Trombones:
Robert
Norton,
Delta Pi, who said
th1s money has _been used for the fme arts b~!ldmg. SerVIce was out hoven, :Mendelssohn, Schubert, James Merritt, Charles Selva.
· Pi house kept files . dance, Drake sauL
• for about SIX hours.
Debussy, and Chopin. Perhaps the Flute: Marilyn Shotola. French
very extensive.''
Tho dorm hopes to make t~1s " Other tel!!P"l?-0 ne ~;ouble
most familiar composition Fleisher hom: James Whitlow. Oboe and
are of the opinion
dance one of the annual soc1al merely a com~tdence, ~ telepho_ne will play is 11Clair de Lune" by English horn: Bruce Bullock. Basshould place hl11
llvents on campus, Drake con.: company repa1rman Bald. Sdel'Vlce Claude Debussy.
soon: Beth Shuldt. Drums: George
on
2
eluded.
was restored by noon yester ay.
Ballentine. String bass: Kenneth

Meso Visto Donee
Will Be Tomorrow

community con'cert series
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Examination Schedule

:=.l:;~ffif¥TI~~~~~~~fl=j~~~~Y~
FRIDAY
Jan.

i

Civil Service Opens
J0bS fOr B•10IOgls• tS

!~Gt: ~~:i~~r!~.

Lueders. GuiTrumpet solos will be played by
Bob Farley and sax solos will be
played by David Hawley.
All the music has been arranged
for the band by William Rhoads
and ~bert ~arley,~~; graduate student m mus1c educat1on at UNM.
Students and faculty will be admitted to "Fanfare •1956" on their
activity ticket with tickets to the
public priced at $1 and available
at the door.
---------

A civil service examination for
-~~"=~-I·-~~~-~I--=::.:;...:..:..._.__--::==~-I·--'J;.:a::,:n.:::-:27::-'-l---:::-::::-:::--lmedical
biology technician has
,.
M F
T
..
been announced for posltlons pay11
ing from. $2,960 to $4,625 a year
-T~T~h~S-- -----,~-:::--1-.......,,...,-...,-:~-1--T-T-h-S--Itn federal agencies in Washington,
CLASSES
T ~h S
M F
D. c., and vicinity;
MWF
MWF
1
CLASSES
3
NOT LISTED
No written test will be given.
NOTtlSTED
The examination includes the
l~LSEWHERE
--=M==--i---'T=T:-h-:::-S-1-~--- specialized .fi.elds of animal anM
----,--1
TTh
atomy, bacteriology, cytology, genldlall
2
8
eral biology, hematology, parasit1
an
ology, pharmacology, physiology,
·
Air Science
serology, and virus and rikettsia.
Pi Kappa Alpha will hold its
1
Math 2
.&rnlllru 1
Math
Econ 51
The basic requirement for quali- annual Dream Girl winter formal
and
and
and
15, 22,
fication is technical expel'ience in this Saturday evening from nine to
Chern 5
:Math 16
Anthro 2
and 63
- - - - - I - - - - - the field of biology; however .five midnight at the El Fidel hotel. PhU
semester hours per year of under- Graham and his band will play :for
-or::::-::T::-h-- --":":M~W:::--- 1 -....:;;;,..M...,....._,.-+--=T:-::::-•
G•30 p M
p
M
8:00P.M.
8:00P.M.
graduate college study or gradunte all Pike actives, ~;>ledges and their
6 •30
'
• •
· • •
study in the biologics1 sciences may dates.
:-"-'..~·----.1...------L-----...L-----..!------.:..----- be substituted for the experience Chaperones will oo Dean and Mrs.
Students must notify instructors concerned before re,uired. Full details may be ob· H~w!lrd Mathany and Mr. ~nd Mrs.
January 18, of any con:flicts. Any student having tamed at the plac!l1~ent b~eau or Wilham Gaffor~ Th.e P1 Kappa
lrtare than three examinations scheduled in any one fr?m. the U. S: c!Vll set-v1ce com- Al~~a Dream Gtrl Wlll be named
day may notify the instructor of the last .
. · m1sston, Washmgton, D. C.
dunng the dance.
tlon(s) listed (or if on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
or Thursday, the last· examination listed before Vet's Checks Still Out
RallyCom Sets Meeting
7•80 p.m.). If notified before Jan. 18, the instructor
shnll mnke arrangements to give a special One hundred-fifty Korean vet- There will oo a apecial meeting
examination.
,,
ernns have not yet signtad for their of both. junior and senior RallyCom
December checks, Theae veterans next Tuesday at 4 p.m. in room 101
Faculty members deviating from the above s<!l1ed· should sign for them immediately of Mitchell hall. 'the purpose . of
ule must first secure the approval of the vice-~;>resi·
the veteran's affaira of:fice on the meeting is election of officers
dGnt of the university. Students :finding conflicts in <!ampus, a veterans' spokesman for second s&me.,ter. All member!!
their examination schedule shall see t),leir instructors. said t~day.
are asked to be present.
28
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Dream Girl Dance
Set For Saturday

~------ - - - ~---~---......-Will
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Wynn. See editorial

Thursday, January 5, 1956
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